Point-of-care computing that provides the technology, runtime, and reliability needed to improve efficiency for better patient care.

Flo™ 1770 Mobile Workstation

- FULLY INTEGRATED TECHNOLOGY THAT ARRIVES READY TO ROLL
- NEXT GENERATION POWER SYSTEMS FOR MAXIMUM RUNTIME
- NEW ERGONOMIC, REAR PUSH HANDLE FOR EASY MANEUVERABILITY
- NEW FULLY-ADJUSTABLE KEYBOARD TRAY AND SWIVEL MOUSE PAD
- NEW TASK LIGHTING TO ILLUMINATE WORK SURFACE AND KEYBOARD
Flo™ 1770Rx
Up to 12 individual patient bins for secure medication delivery with Metro SecureRx™ Med Module

**Li-Ion swappable power solutions available.**
See data sheet Flo Swappable Power System for solution details.

### Power Supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Lithium-iron Nano-phosphate (Li-Nano)</th>
<th>Lithium-iron phosphate (LiFePO₄)</th>
<th>Sealed Lead Acid (SLA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battery life</td>
<td>5,000+ cycles</td>
<td>2,500 cycles</td>
<td>300-400 cycles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery runtime (635 watts)</td>
<td>13 hrs**</td>
<td>13 hrs**</td>
<td>12 hrs**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recharge time</td>
<td>2 hrs Fast</td>
<td>3 hrs Fanless</td>
<td>4-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-year replacement (@ 500 cycles per year)</td>
<td>0 times</td>
<td>1 time</td>
<td>10 times</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On-board Computer Options:** A number of thin client or PC options are available, including select models from Dell, HP, Lenovo, Motion, Panasonic, Wyse and many others, featuring Microsoft and Cisco CCX compatible Wireless LAN connectivity.

*Measured center to center.
**Actual runtime may vary depending on several factors such as technology configuration, battery age, usage pattern and power supply model/battery option.

Tested and compliant to: UL 60601-1, CAN/CSA C22.2, No 601.1-M90, IEC/EN 60601-1-1
RoHS compliant.

See your Metro representative for warranty information.
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